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Our  

Purpose:
❖To provide a local educational forum to  

support the professional growth and  

development of its membership.

❖To further professional knowledgethrough  

programs designed to familiarize members  

with local, regional and national healthcare  

activities and trends.

❖To stimulate interest in improvedmethods  

of healthcaremanagement.

❖To provide an opportunity for members to  

expand their network and range of  

interpersonal contacts with theircolleagues  

from other institutions andorganizations.

❖To offer members a forum in which to  

evaluate critical healthcare issues  

concerning southeast Michigan and  

northwest Ohio through groupdiscussions  

and idea exchange.

❖To serve as a role model professional  

organization for students in healthcare  

organizations, leadership and management  

and provide opportunities for earlystudent  

engagement.

Email: mcache@achemail.net

Member Testimonials

“MCACHE has helped me find an expanded community in 

the isolating world of healthcare. I felt welcomed by the 

existing members and was given several opportunities to 

participate and lead small projects. I think everyone agrees 

that the COVID-19 pandemic challenged the world of 

healthcare, but there were a lot of bright spots and 

successes that can be shared through MCACHE’s 

networking opportunities. If you’re looking to expand your 

professional network and experience a sense of belonging, I 

highly recommend taking advantage of your MCACHE 

membership by engaging with like-minded colleagues 

across the region!”

–Joseph Cafferty (VA Ann Arbor Healthcare)

“My membership in MCACHE has been invaluable. It has 

allowed me to develop many meaningful relationships. 

Participation on various committees and the Board has 

provided opportunities to develop and grow my skillset.”

–Dr. Gwendolyn Parker (BCBSM)

“I’m grateful for all the meaningful relationships I have built 

through board membership, committee membership, 

networking events, and volunteering opportunities with a 

range of emerging to executive leaders. My involvement 

with MCACHE has also allowed me to engage with ACHE 

nationally and benefit from their diverse offerings to help 

achieve my professional goals.”

– Tia Le (Beaumont Health)

mailto:mcache@achemail.net


Membership  

Value

Marketability

❖ Increase your employability withACHE’s  

Career Services which includes resume  

review, job alerts and career planning  

tools.

❖ Demonstrate your professional  

commitment and competence withthe  

Fellow credential.

❖ Network with colleagues who are  

members of the Midwest Chapter of the  

American College of Health Care 

Executives.

Knowledge

❖ Stay current with top-notcheducational  

seminars and publications.

❖ Receive complimentary subscriptions to  

Healthcare Executive and either the  

Journal of Healthcare Management or  

Frontiers of Health Services Management.

❖ Attend education offerings are at  

reduced rate, including the popular  

Congress on Healthcare Leadership,  

convenient distance learning courses and  

in-depth, two-day seminars held  

regionally.

Leadership

❖ MCACHE and ACHE provide numerous

opportunities to position yourself as a

leader in healthcare management.

❖ Volunteer opportunities are also  

available to enhance yourleadership  

skills.

❖ Being an engaged member of MCACHE  

and ACHE is a clear indication of your  

desire to improve your community’s  

health by advancing excellence inhealth  

care management.

Overview of  

Committees

Career Development

Develops programs and strategies to assistthe

MCACHE membership with career developmentand  

promote and assist with the advancement of  

members by earning the FACHE credential.

Communications

Develops and implements communicationthat

effectively informs chapter members and thelocal

healthcare community about upcoming education,  

networking community service events. The  

committee produces a quarterly newsletter,  

maintains a website and communicatesinformation  

through socialmedia.

Diversity & Inclusion

Develops policies and initiatives that foster a

diverse and inclusive environment withinMCACHE.

The goal is to recognize the contributions and

support the advancement of all from thehealthcare  

field, regardless of race, ethnicity, national origin,  

religion, age, marital status, sexual orientation,  

gender identity, or disability.

Emerging Leaders

Creates opportunities within MCACHEto address

the needs of emerging healthcare leaders,to

volunteer in the communitiesour health systems

serve, to organize professional developmentand  

networking events exclusively for emerging  

healthcare leaders, and to advance MCACHE  

through collaboration.

Membership

Develops strategies to increaseMCACHE

membership growth and retention.

Program

Responsible for planning, staging andevaluating

all membership educational and networking  

programs to bring relevant programs to the local

area.

Sponsorship

Identifies and secures corporate financial

sponsorships for MCACHE programs and events.

Develops and maintains relationships with  

organizations to secure financial support to  

enhance the organization'sbrand visibility within  

MCACHE is alsoessential

Student Activities

Develops programming to interested health  

services management students and faculty,  

including an annual shadowing program and an  

annual student case competition.


